KAFP STRATEGIC PLAN
2022 - 2027

Communication Committee:
1. More strategic follow up (and possibly recruitment) of journal authors that will continue to provide communication that engages members, opportunities to share practical and clinical knowledge, and increased communication between members and KAFP leaders.
2. Survey previous authors to determine who are KAFP members or have become members after contributing to the journal.
3. Survey authors to see if the KAFP met their needs, such as with CME directed towards Board preparation, practice enhancement, or physician wellness.
4. Determine if these authors contributed additionally to the KAFP, such as with attending KAFP meetings or additional submissions to the journal.
5. Incorporate articles on medical humanities into the journal.

Membership Committee
1. Time for updated survey with other committee’s input. Should go out the first of January.

Academy Operation Committee
1. Board Orientation at annual retreat
2. Modify Succession Plan as needed
3. New Leader Recruitment
4. Recruit members for statewide committees
5. Citizen Doc Award – if no community nominees, then KAFP President-Elect picks
6. Amended Operation Manual to change Vice-Speaker position from a continuity officers(former President) to take the place of Secretary as the first position in route to KAFP President.
7. List of New Physicians less than 5 years out of graduation for the Fleet Award.
8. Expand list of physicians <7 years for NCCL New Physicians +/- AMA Young Physician Delegate.
9. New candidates for the Leadership Academy $5,000 and travel

KAFP FOUNDATION
1. Increase contribution by members by 10% by 2025.
2. Identify members to serve on the KAFPF Advisory Committee to KAFPF President by 2025.
3. Have 1 article or advertisement per year that highlights the Foundation.
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
1. Continue to offer Live CME
2. Include State Mandated CME in Live Program
3. Include a KSA
4. Engagement activities for Students and Residents at Live CME
5. Offer Performance Improvement Project

ADVOCACY COMMITTEE
1. Partner with Foundation for Healthy Kentucky and others on Tobacco Prevention Legislation
2. Continue working on KY Medicaid and DPC issues
3. Support the following leg priorities:
   a. State Mandate for Vaccines
   b. Prior Authorization
   c. Primary Care Investment
   d. Scope of Practice
4. Continue education legislators and policy makers on value of family medicine
5. Offer a White Coat Day at the Legislature
6. Monitor HRSA and MUA designation and work that support family medicine graduates receiving loan forgiveness
7. Support VISA waiver positions especially those that help family physicians.